<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-7405</td>
<td>0049</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: WIL 1573 TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Property Check.</td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7406</td>
<td>0056</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: BALLARDAVE ST</td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of the area.</td>
<td>Clear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7407</td>
<td>0058</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: [WIL 88] BURGER KING - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRN 2002 FORD UT ESCAPE Reg: FC MA 74F290 VIN: 1FMYU04182KD22236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Vehicle parked here, secured, clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7408</td>
<td>0117</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: I93 ENTRANCE - LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2017 195 Reg: CO MA S71930 VIN: JHHMD2H9HK005122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance Co: CITATION INSURANCE COMPAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Verbal for speed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7409</td>
<td>0600</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: [WIL 28A] BCT TRANSPORT - BALLARDAVE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Side door.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Building checks secure.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7410</td>
<td>0644</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: LOCUST ROBOTICS - BALLARDAVE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: New entrance door alarm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Checks secure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7411</td>
<td>0717</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: WILMINGTON COLD STORAGE - INDUSTRIAL WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Front dock overhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Employees on scene to open business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7414</td>
<td>0827</td>
<td>Cruiser Defects or Issues</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Location/Address:  [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:  Car 37 needs jump
***On call DPW Notified***

20-7415  0831  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 503] POLEY, DOROTHY - KILMARNOCK ST
Narrative:  Burn permit

20-7417  0906  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address:  [WIL 188] D B ROBERTS - UPTON DR
Narrative:  Fire alarm FD en route
Narrative:  FD to handle

20-7419  0930  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  log info. only
Location/Address:  FOSTERSPOND RD
Narrative:  Quarantine lifted

20-7420  0951  Police Departmental Service  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  Mail run

20-7421  1005  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address:  ROYAL ST
Narrative:  Burn permit

20-7422  1006  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 2770] SILVA, MICHELLE - CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:  Quarantine lifted

20-7423  1021  FIRE-burn permit  log info. only
Location/Address:  [WIL 2082] MULLEN, MELISSA - HIGH ST
Narrative:  Burn permit

20-7424  1032  Building Defects or Issues  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address:  [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:  Light in stairwell between PD/FD out
***Fax to Public Buildings***

20-7425  1101  ANIMAL COMPLAINT  cancel
Location/Address:  [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:  Report of loose dog in lot
Narrative:  Owner retrieved dog

20-7426  1105  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: MARION ST
Narrative:
Monitoring traffic in area due to prior traffic complaint
Narrative:
No issues

20-7427 1105 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 6222] TKACHUK, JOSEPH - CUSHING DR
Narrative:
Garage door alarm
Narrative:
accidental by resident

20-7429 1139 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: FOREST ST
Vehicle: GRN 2002 FORD LTCON Reg: PC MA 885NJ8 VIN: 1FTRX18W72N47758
Insurance Co: USAA GENERAL INDEMNITY CO
Policy No:
Narrative:
Verbal marked lanes

20-7430 1143 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: BLU 2010 FORD F550 Reg: CO MA N63810 VIN: 1FDAP5HYXEB34301
Insurance Co: TRAVELERS CASUALTY INSURA
Policy No:
Narrative:
Landscape truck parked in road causing traffic issue
Narrative:
Truck has been moved

20-7431 1149 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
Burn permit

20-7435 1413 DISTURBANCE finish
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Caller reports issue with business owner not returning property, caller reports business owner physically pushed out of shop
Narrative:
35 - peace restored, victim being advised of his options
Narrative: Clear, see report
Refer To Incident: 20-407-OF

20-7436 1415 PARKING COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2008 TOYOT SIENNA  Reg: PC MA 191TX1  VIN: 5TDBK22C38S017292
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:
Narrative: Management reporting vehicle parked in lot for about a week
Narrative: 33 made contact with owner, vehicle disabled. Management notified

20-7438 1535 DISTURBANCE
Location/Address: [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Male party causing a disturbance.
Narrative: 29- All units clear, male party was unhappy with the amount of time he had to wait to register his vehicles. The manager stated he is welcome to return tomorrow to start the process over again.

Refer To Incident: 20-408-OF

20-7439 1552 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: [WIL 80] BOND ST
Narrative: PD and the FD driving for mini parade for juveniles birthday.

20-7440 1603 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Location/Address: BIRCHWOOD RD + SHADYLACE DR
Narrative: Caller reporting cars speeding up and down Shadylane, wanted it logged and maybe some police presence in the future. Forwarded to the Traffic Officer.

20-7441 1609 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: RICHMOND ST
Vehicle: WHI 2016 MAZD CX5  Reg: PC MA 395NN0  VIN: JM3KE4DY3G0870036
Insurance Co: LM GENERAL INSURANCE COMP
Policy No:
Narrative: Verbal for red light violation.

20-7442 1631 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Property Check.

20-7443 1654 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: [WIL 3556] CHEROKEE LN
Narrative: PD and FD doing birthday parade.

20-7445 1752 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILLOW ST
Narrative:
Property check.

20-7446 1832 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1085] BAY STATE FARM DIRECT FLOWERS - PROGRESS WAY
Narrative:
911 static on the line.
Narrative:
Busy signal on call back.
Narrative:
33- Building checks secure, doesn't appear to be any employees on scene.

20-7448 2114 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Vicinity of: [WIL 84] WEST INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - CARTER LN
Narrative:
Motion in room 110.
Narrative:
31- All doors and windows check secure.

20-7449 2128 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 84] WEST INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL - CARTER LN
Narrative:
Conducting a walk through with public buildings. ref 20-7448
Narrative:
31- Walk through complete, public buildings will be re securing the alarm.

For Date: 04/22/2020 - Wednesday

20-7450 0032 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Barricades at Yentile were out of place, possibly due to the wind.
Narrative:
33- attempting to place them back in position.
Narrative:
Barricades replaced, clear.

20-7451 0105 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Vicinity</th>
<th>Narrative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-7452</td>
<td>0122</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>CONGRESS ST</td>
<td>White pickup truck driving with its hazards on in the area, units to check on the operator to see if he needs assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35- Unable to locate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7454</td>
<td>0153</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>MARCUS RD</td>
<td>Vehicle with its interior light on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RED 2001 DODG RAMTRU Reg: PC MA 87X870 VIN: 1B7HF16Z61S179289</td>
<td>34- car is locked and secured but the lights are still on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7455</td>
<td>0204</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>[WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td>Property check.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7457</td>
<td>0217</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
<td>[WIL 5608] POULIN, RICHARD - BURLINGTON AVE</td>
<td>Assist FD with odor of oil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31- Clear FD to handle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7458</td>
<td>0348</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td>[WIL 690] ROCCO'S RESTAURANT - MAIN ST</td>
<td>Female party out for a walk, she checks ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7459</td>
<td>0353</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>finish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-7460 0355 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm

Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative: Rear door counter motion.

Dispatch spoke to employee on scene who stated the delivery driver set off the alarm, she is trying to contact someone with a passcode.

Narrative:
31- Checks ok, employee will attempt to deactivate the alarm.

20-7463 0517 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish

Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative: Assist with smoke detector activation.

20-7464 0547 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: ROUTE 62 HWY - I93NB RAMP
Vehicle: WHI 2011 258268 Reg: CO MA S27154 VIN: 5FVNJ8JM4B4S50226
Insurance Co: THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
Policy No: 
Narrative: Verbal for red light violation

20-7465 0612 Police Departmental Service log info. only

Vicinity of: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Training.

Narrative:
clear.

20-7466 0714 LOST PROPERTY log info. only

Location/Address: [WIL 6732] DOLLAR TREE - MAIN ST
Narrative: Lost keys in area had palm tree keychain

20-7474 0951 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued

Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRN 2001 FORD UT ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 1MJ7K77 VIN: 1FWYU041X1KP92910
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No: 
Narrative: citation for child seatbelt violation and adult seatbelt violation.

20-7489 1000 ANNOY-PHONE/TEXT/SOC COMPLAINT finish

Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: caller reporting suspicious Craigslist add regarding chickens. see report.

Refer To Incident: 20-409-5F
20-7475 1018 DISABLED MV
Location/Address: [WIL 107] HEAVENLY DONUTS - MAIN ST
Narrative: passerby reporting possible DMV in entry/exit.
Narrative: 33 clear, GGA.

20-7476 1021 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: HIGH ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 37 reporting red light is out on left side from High St. Public Buildings (George) notified.

20-7477 1044 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: HIGH ST + MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Standby while electrician replaces light

20-7478 1100 Police Departmental Service
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: 39 placing sign board

20-7479 1125 Police Log Entry
Vicinity of: [WIL 3504] BIRMINGHAM - CARSON AVE
Narrative: walk in party turned in 7 shot gun shells for destruction.

20-7482 1255 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: ACO enroute to area to assist owner in locating loose dog.
Narrative: ACO clear, dog returned home

20-7487 1347 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: REVERE AVE
Narrative: ACO mailed citation #2627 for restraint control violation.

20-7488 1425 NOTIFICATION
Location/Address: [WIL 2978] BANYAN TREATMENT CENTER - CONCORD ST
Narrative: Attempt to serve notice of suspension.
Narrative: 33 out at second location attempting to serve.
Narrative: 33 clear, served in hand.

20-7490 1438 FOUND PROPERTY
Location/Address: [WIL 631] LUCCI'S SUPERMARKET PLAZA - LOWELL ST
Narrative: wallet located in parking lot.
DSP contacted owner who will retrieve from courtesy booth in Lucci's.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-7491</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7492</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7495</td>
<td>WIRES DOWN, ARCHING</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7496</td>
<td>WIRES DOWN, ARCHING</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-7497</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20-7499   1827   ALARM, BURGLAR accident trip
Location/Address:  [WIL 6663] ILLANAS, LUIS - LORDS CT  
Narrative:  entry exit zone 1 front door alarm called in by Xfinity Home.
Narrative:  31 clear, accidental by homeowner.

20-7500   1930   911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Vicinity of:  DANA CT  
Narrative:  911 hang up from 617-366-9852 pinged in area, no answer on callback  
Narrative:  31 checked area no issues observed, spoke with resident no issues

20-7503   2032   BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD  
Narrative:  34 check of Town Hall  
Narrative:  34 clear, checks okay.

20-7504   2139   ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 3158] CURIRX INC - LOWELL ST  
Narrative:  general entry exit alarm called in by Simply Safe.
Narrative:  33 clear, checks okay and no audible sounding.

20-7506   2244   SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY cancel
Location/Address:  WOBURN ST  
Narrative:  caller reporting a dark colored Mercedes, partial plate of 1AY38 had pulled into her driveway. Tall male wearing a face mask had gotten out of car and walked towards her house on her walkway, last seen getting back into vehicle and taking a right towards Concord St.
Narrative:  while on phone, caller checked front door and states food delivery from Wegmans. 34 advised and cancelled.

For Date: 04/23/2020 - Thursday

20-7514   0000   suspicious mail Investigated
Location/Address:  [WIL 6599] SPRUCE FARMS - HENSEY WAY
20-7507  0107  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1080] FEDEX GROUND - INDUSTRIAL WAY
Vehicle:  GRY 2017 JEEP GRANDC  Reg: CO MA T17616  VIN: 1C4RJFEG8HC706841
Insurance Co: LIBERTY MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
Policy No:
Narrative:
35-Out with a vehicle with one inside.

Narrative:
35-Clear, checks ok, security officer for some companies in the area.

20-7508  0145  Bylaw Violation  Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of:  CONCORD ST
Narrative:
Tire off to the side of the road at this address, and further up the road in between Lopez and Woburn at there is another tire wedged up against the guard rail.

Faxed to the DPW.

20-7509  0148  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  log info. only
Vicinity of:  [WIL 85] WOBURN ST. SCHOOL - WOBURN ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2011 FORD UT EDGE  Reg: PC MA 8VX371  VIN: 2FMDK4KC7BBA16977
Insurance Co: CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPAN
Policy No:
Narrative:
Checking on a vehicle in the lot, appears unoccupied.

Narrative:
34-Clear, checks ok.

20-7510  0223  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Vicinity of:  [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
Property check.

Narrative:
33-Clear, checks ok.

20-7511  0229  ALARM, BURGLAR  cancel
Location/Address:  [WIL 264] MAHONEY, JAMES - FIORENZIA DR
Narrative:
Alarm called in as kitchen slider.

Narrative:
Cancelled enroute per alarm company.

20-7512  0241  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Property check.

20-7513  0312  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  log info. only
Vicinity of:  WATER TOWERS - CHESTNUT ST
Narrative:
Property check.
Narrative: 33-Clear, checks ok.

20-7515 0703 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Investigated
Location/Address: CLARK ST
Narrative: ACO inspection. clear.

20-7516 0809 FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: burn permit.

20-7517 0838 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Investigated
Vicinity of: BALLARDALE ST
Narrative: 34 out speaking to excavation company blocking half of the roadway.
Narrative: 34 clear, will be out of roadway shortly.

20-7522 0927 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: GRY 2003 HOND SR ACCORD Reg: PC MA 8TW581 VIN: 1HGCM56393A110674
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Narrative: passerby reporting telephone pole near train tracks, that has the speed limit flashing sign on it, appears to have been struck and split.
Narrative: 34 reporting pole 19 is snapped in half at the bottom. Reading Light notified.
Narrative: DPW notified and will respond.
Narrative: 31 - by the way pole is leaning, it appears vehicle was traveling toward Middlesex Ave. Checking surrounding neighborhoods
Narrative: 31 and 35 checking area for vehicle with damage. 34 standing by at pole for Reading Light.
Narrative: 31 out with vehicle parked behind Knights of Columbus. 37 enroute.
Narrative: 31 and 37 reporting damage to MA reg 8TW581 is old. sent on way.
Narrative: Per 35, DSP inquired with Keolis if they had a crew working out in the area, they stated they had a crew between 0124 and 0240hrs that would have been in a pickup truck or a high rail truck
Dispatch Log  From: 04/21/2020  Thru: 04/23/2020  0000 - 2359  Printed: 04/24/2020
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Narrative:
all units checked area, unable to locate vehicle with damage.
see report.

Narrative:
Verizon (Tim) notified due to Reading Light stating Verizon pole.

Narrative:
Verizon called back stating Reading Light to handle.

Refer To Incident:  20-413-OF

20-7524 0951  FIRE-burn permit finish
Location/Address: LAWRENCE ST
Narrative:
burn permit

20-7525 1021  FIRE-burn permit finish
Location/Address: ROYAL ST
Narrative:
burn permit

20-7526 1035  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: WHI 2014 FORD TRANSI Reg: CO MA L77008 VIN: NM0LS7E7XE1164392
Insurance Co: THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
Policy No:
Narrative:
caller reporting male party on quad ATV pulling a male party on a long board skateboard throughout the parking lot. caller went to speak to parties and words were exchanged. requesting to speak to an officer. unsure where both parties went. skateboarder described as white male, mid 30's, approx. 6'2" wearing a light colored shirt and brown pants.

Narrative:
37 spoke to caller.
33 and 37 checking area for quad ATV and skateboarder.

Refer To Incident:  20-414-OF

20-7528 1110  FIRE-burn permit log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 849] PROODIAN, PAUL - MANNING ST
Narrative:
burn permit.

20-7530 1133  ANIMAL COMPLAINT Investigated
Location/Address: NORTH ST
Narrative:
ACO inspection.

20-7531 1154  FIRE-burn permit finish
Location/Address: MARIE DR
Narrative:
Burn permit

20-7532 1159  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: [WIL 708] POST OFFICE - CHURCH ST
Vehicle: GRY 2010 SUZI SE KIZASH Reg: PC MA 933KP0 VIN: JS2RF9A35A6100182
Insurance Co: Policy No:
Narrative:
verbal warning for marked lanes violation.

20-7533 1207 ANIMAL COMPLAINT Investigated
Location/Address: GLEN RD
Narrative:
10 day order of quarantine issued.

Refer To Incident: 20-415-OF

20-7534 1241 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 226] STARBUCKS - MAIN ST
Narrative:
31 assisting detail officer with traffic

20-7535 1250 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: JONSPIN RD
Narrative:
911 open line. On callback, spoke to male party who states accidental.

20-7536 1253 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: NORTH WASHINGTON ST
Narrative:
walk in party turned in 28 rounds of ammunition for destruction.

20-7537 1308 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Location/Address: EVERGREEN DR
Narrative:
911 abandoned call. no answer on call back
Narrative:
37 clear, checks okay.

20-7538 1315 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative:
26 and 34 out at tracks due to gates being down and no train going through.

Narrative:
Keolis notified and will send a crew.
Narrative:
26 and 34 clear, gates raised and reset.

20-7539 1333 LARCENY / FORGERY / FRAUD Investigated
Location/Address: MOORE ST
Narrative:
caller reporting credit card was used without authorization. see report.
Narrative:
STA clear report writing.

Refer To Incident: 20-416-OF

20-7541 1359 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 79] WILMINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL - CARTER LN
Narrative:
radiobox activation. FD enroute.
Narrative:
SAS Alarm company also called stating front vestibule door by auditorium.

Narrative:
34 clear, PD to handle.

20-7543 1404 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Taken/Referred to Other Agency
Location/Address: [WIL 5800] MAURIELLO - WEST ST
Narrative:
caller reporting multiple credit card applications in unknown to her names are being sent to her residence. she has been throwing them away and contacting credit card companies. she was advised to contact post master.

20-7544 1424 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
33 out at this location due to observing people on the field and track.

Narrative:
33 clear, parties were advised and sent on way.

20-7545 1444 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint Could Not Locate
Location/Address: WEST ST
Narrative:
Reading reporting white sedan traveling at a high rate of speed up West St headed toward Wilmington, no further information

Narrative:
checked the area, unable to locate.

20-7549 1629 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1123] WILMINGTON PLAZA WINE & SPIRITS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRN 2019 MITS OUTLANDER SPOR Reg: PC GA CKU2328 VIN: JA4AP3AU7KU016706
Insurance Co: Policy No:
Narrative:
911 open line.

Narrative:
Manager from Wilmington Wine and spirits called stating there is a female party in the store who was accused of shoplifting in the past, and is now causing a disturbance.

Narrative:
31- All parties clear, suspected party was given a no trespass notice from the liquor store.

Narrative:
31- All units are clear manager will follow up with Detective Alpers.

20-7550 1727 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1263] EASTGATE LIQUORS - LOWELL ST
Vehicle: GRN 2019 MITS OUTLANDER SPOR Reg: PC GA CKU2328 VIN: JA4AP3AU7KU016706
Insurance Co: Policy No:
Narrative:
Checking the area for a vehicle regarding 20-7549

Narrative:
33- Nothing matching the description in the area.

20-7551 1818 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Vicinity of: [WIL 80] SHAWNEE SCHOOL - SHAWNEE AVE
Narrative:
Check of the playground and skatepark.

20-7552 1838 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: [WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRN 2009 BMW SE 3SERIE Reg: PC MA 7XJ615 VIN: WBAPK53509A509930
Towed: For: Accident By: Cains Towing To: Company Tow Yard
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:
Vehicle: BLK 2020 1500 Reg: PC MA 3BZZ11 VIN: 1C6SRFJG0L0N192609
Insurance Co: THE COMMERCE INSURANCE CO
Policy No:
Vehicle: WHI 2014 MERZ SE E Reg: PC MA 1NHA37 VIN: WDDHF6JE2EB050366
Insurance Co: SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY
Policy No:
Narrative:
2 car minor mvc
Narrative:
31- request for PD response, side airbag deployment.
Narrative:
request for tow.
Narrative:
Operator of the BMW was given a verbal for unlicensed operation, she was also notified of her Florida License status.
Refer To Accident: 20-100-AC

20-7553 1840 PARKING COMPLAINT
Vicinity of: NEAR THE POWER LINES - ROUTE 125 HWY
Vehicle: BLU 2010 VOLK SB JETTA Reg: PC MA 599XP1 VIN: 3VWR2JXK0AM038361
Insurance Co: PLYMOUTH ROCK ASSURANCE C
Policy No:
Narrative:
Vehicle parked here unattended but secure.

20-7554 1842 FIRE-MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Location/Address: [WIL 1125] CVS - MAIN ST
Narrative:
2 car mvc with air bag deployment, unknown injuries
Narrative:
A1 - Robbins, Welch
E4 - Murphy, Lt Green, Jennette, Boudreau
Narrative:
A1 - clear, returning with two signed pt refusals
Narrative:
E4 - clear, A1 obtained refusals. PD remaining on scene for tow. E4 clear, returning
20-7556 2027  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: [WIL 600] GREG'S ROAST BEEF - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Caller reports his juvenile daughter and two friends were being followed by a black male, approx 5'7-5'9, wearing grey sweatshirt and grey sweatpants. Male party was then approached by an unknown female party on a bike and before the unknown female party could speak with the male, he turned around and left.

Narrative:
31- Checked the area, party is GFA.

20-7557 2101  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Location/Address: LOCKWOOD RD
Vehicle: BRO 2011 SUBA UT OUTBACK Reg: PC MA 9KD873 VIN: 4S4BRBCC1B3430245
Insurance Co: GEICO GENERAL INSURANCE C
Policy No: 
Narrative:
Caller reports erratic driver that had just turned onto Lockwood rd. Caller reports that the vehicle had crossed the double yellow and went through 2 red lights

Narrative:
Vehicle is in the driveway unoccupied. Clear.

20-7558 2126  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1573] TOWN BEACH - BURNAP ST
Narrative:
Property check.